
 

                  

NSW Dairy Assistance Package 

Dairy farmers in NSW are facing severe challenges, with the ongoing drought starkly demonstrating 

the lack of resilience within dairy farming enterprises. Dairy farm numbers in NSW continue to 

diminish, with ongoing culls of dairy cows and a resulting drop in milk production. Over many years 

farmers’ dairy businesses have endured markets conditions and industry structures that have 

stopped them receiving a fair farmgate price for their fresh nutritious produce. There is a clear 

market failure and as recommended by the NSW Parliamentary Inquiry into the Sustainability of the 

NSW Dairy Industry, an immediate assistance package (as indicated in recommendation 5) is 

required to support NSW dairy farmers. The economic, social and environmental value which the 

dairy industry brings to Australian communities beyond the farm gate, is a critical resource to be 

supported and encouraged. The NSW Government has an important role in supporting and growing 

the NSW dairy industry by investing in areas to facilitate growth and developing policies that support 

farmers businesses.  

NSW Farmers, Dairy Connect and Dairy NSW jointly request that the Government commit to a $4 

million Dairy Assistance Package, with the following elements (it is acknowledged that these 

programs will need to be appropriately costed and be underpinned by supporting business plans):  

 Business Sustainability 

o Costs: $1.2 million 

o Partnering with industry to utilise pre-existing programs such as Dairy Australia’s 

Taking Stock initiative which delivers independent financial and business advice to 

dairy farmers.  

 The program would have consultants that are able to provide clear advice 

on financial and digital literacy, and assist in business planning and strategy. 

 There is a clear need for these types of programs, with currently 88 farmers 

having registered to utilise Taking Stock and a further 40 projected to the 

end of the financial year.   

o This independent assessment would provide farmers with clarity on their businesses 

financial and physical situation and provide vital information, such as cash flow 

projections, financial forecasts. The program must deliver advice to farmers on the 

measures both at a Federal and state level to assist with business management, such 

as the NSW drought support measures, FMD’s and tax minimization opportunities.  

o The assessment would also consolidate necessary business documents, such as cash 

flow projections and business strategy, which will assist in farmers’ accessing further 

funds, such as the Farm Innovation Fund.  

o The program will have immediate benefits through supporting farmers to engage in 

informed business decision making, assistance in developing a suite of business 

support measures and accessing government assistance programs already available. 

https://www.dairyaustralia.com.au/dairynsw/farm/dairy-nsw-farm/nsw-feed-shortage
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The program will also deliver improved financial and digital literacy of farmers in the 

longer term.  

 Future Dairying Programs  

o Cost: $2 million 

o The practice change required to accompany the structural adjustment that the 

industry is experiencing is difficult with the current costs pressures on farmers. The 

government must invest in the industry through a series of programs to create an 

incentive for all farmers, including leasees and share farming arrangements, to 

change their practices.  

o The areas for programs are: 

 Energy- incentives to replace energy inefficient equipment with more 

efficient and renewable systems and enable own-generation capacity.  

 Water- installation of water efficiency infrastructure such as pipelines, 

bores, irrigation and tanks.  

 Infrastructure and technologies – support upgrades to dairying 

infrastructure and technological investments to enhance on-farm efficiency.  

 Natural resource management- support the adoption of best practices that 

improves the management and quality of our natural resources and 

increases on-farm productivity including infrastructure support for improved 

effluent management. 

o Training and skill development- assistance for further training and education 

programs to enhance the capacity and skills of our dairy farmers.  

 Valuing Fresh NSW Dairy Campaign 

o Cost: $500,000 

o Campaign to highlight the quality of NSW ‘fresh’ milk brands, the value of supporting 

local NSW farmers and the value of the work those dairy farmers provide to the 

community in bringing fresh products to consumers.  

o Program to assist in enhancing the provenance brand of NSW milk.  

 Study to Define a Sustainable NSW Dairy Industry in the Long Term  

o Cost: $300,000 

o Study to define what further actions are required to support the NSW dairy industry 

and set a pathway for long term sustainability. This study would examine the 

financial assistance required from the Government to put dairy farmers on a 

sustainable course.  

o The dairy industry is a significant contributor to the NSW economy, focused upon 

regional communities, and the additional assistance package is needed to ensure 

that this continues.  

  


